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wards serious thought about the Revelation, and serious 
attempt to understand its plan ; and though success seems 
as far off as ever in regard to considerable parts of the book, 
yet parts are clear, and the genera.I char&cter as a statement 
of principles, not as a foretelling of facts, is certain. 

w. M. RAMSAY. 

(To be continue.d.) 

LEXICAL NOTES FROM THE PAPYRI.* 

XXII. 

7rpoTtO,,,µi.-8yU. 32516 (i/B.o.), an inscr. whose contacts 
with New Testament language have been noticed before, 
has Ttutv Se Tmv 7ro'A.e£Tmv e[l~]'A.6Tpa 7rpoTi8et~ (sc. 'XPT,µaTa), 
"~ f: " \ \ "°' ' ' "' ~ I ' I evei,.ev eavTov 7rpo~ 7rauav a7raVT'TJ<TW TOIV urp':>oµev&>v evoµe£-
'A.7JTOV, "offering money for the ransom of other citizens, he 
showed himself gracious at every welcoming of those who 
from time to time safely returned." BU 372 ii18 (154 A.D. 

-cf. FP 248 and note), ~<TT&> 7r[po]8euµ{a t [a1hoi]~. eE ov 

b.v TOVTO µov TO Siamvyµ.a ev ~1'ct<TT'f' voµrjj 7rpoTe8'fl, µ9Jve~ t
" let their limit of time be three months from the date 
of publication of my edict in each several nome." What 
help will either of these passages give us for Romans iii. 
25 t Deissmann's brilliant pages (BS 124-135) have 
firially settled the meaning of l>..auTT,piov there. He does 
not discuss 7rpo~8eTo, but translates it "publicly set forth," 
without illustrating it. It will be risky perhaps, but the 
temptations of the inscription are rather strongly seducing 
us to another rendering. The hero in this passage is rea.lly 
an apt parable : he "spent his wealth freely on the " ran-

* For abbreviations see the February and March (1908) EXPOSITOR, 

pp.170, 262. 
t The word of Galatians iv. 2, an old law term, verytoommon in papyri. 
:j: Why does Krebs put "(aie)" here? 
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som" of his fellow-dtizens from the barbarian invaders, 
and "let all men see" (l8e,fev, another contact) his 
hearty delight in the welcome home of the "delivered" 
prisoners. Can we render " whom God offered " or " po
vided as a propitiatory gift" t We do not thus take off 
from the thought of publicity which S.H. and Deissmann 
rightly recognise in it. Paut plays on the familiarity 
of these "gifts" to the gods, and with the suggestive 
middle reminds us that God provided the costly gift that 
restored harmony between men and Himself : men had 
nothing to offer, and "God provided Himself a lamb for 
the burnt-offering." The thought of the ranaom comes 
in ver. 24. The whole of this Divine paradox is designed 
to let all men see what God's " righteousness " means
His way of making it possible that He should be evoµlJ11r1Tot; 
again, as it were, to men whom He makes worthy of His 
welcome. 

7rpoTpe7rOJ, 7rpoi11rapX°'• 7rpoef>ep°' and 7rpoxeipl~°' happen 
to come together to illustrate the fact that specifically 
Lucan words can constantly be traced in vernacular sources : 
if Luke's vocabulary was "choice," it was never over 
the heads of the common people. 

7rpoef>71u(a.-The noun is well established against Grimm's 
restriction of its vogue - thus see TbP u. p. 448 (index), 
giving its occurrences in the series of documents (mostly 
ii/.A.D.) relating to the sales of this lucrative spirituality 
among. the priests of Soknebtunis. " Advowson " would 
really be the nearest word, for (as the editors show on p. 64) 
the successful bidder secured the office for his heirs after 
him, who.had only to pay an entrance' fee: there.was, how· 
ever, a tendency to disestablish them, which accounts for the 
low price (31 years' purchase) at which one man secures 
his prize. On p. 55 will be found other notes as to the 
temple, its glebe of Crown land, and the board of at least 
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ten " presbyters " who administered it at the turn of 
i/A.D. OGIS 11118 shows us a wpoif"JT'1J~ in Upper Egyp\ 
in ii/B.O. See Deissmann BS 235-7 and Dittenberger's 
note on Syll. 55713• Note Syll. 79022 (i/B.o.) where a 
procession is ordered in honour of the oracle of Apollo 
Coropaeus (Corope, on the Pagasaean Gulf) : it is com
posed of an elected iepe6~ of Apollo, one each from the 
colleges of <rrpaT1Jryot and voµ,oq,{i'A.a1Ce~, one of the wpvTavei~ 
and a Taµ.la~, and finally Tov rypaµ,µ.a.,.ia Tov Oeov "a' .,.c).,, 
'ITpo4'iiT'TJY. Here, as in Greek usage throughout, the priest 
and the prophet are sharply distinguished : the prophet is 
the interpreter of the oracle-" the composer " would come 
nearer to fact-and the rypaµ,µ,aTe6~ takes down the response 
he dictates. 

'1Tp0>Te6w.-Cf. Oan-epe6C1>in Witk. 35·{=P. Pass. 13
1 iii/B.o.) 

and the editor's note. 
'7rT6ov.-This word, from the vocabulary of" Q," appears 

in a letter of the illiterate landowner Gemellus, FP 1206 

(c. 100 A.D.). 
'll'VpETck-The Lucan combination with uvvexeu8ai (Luke 

iv. 38, Acts xxviii. 8) a technical phrase (Hobart pp. 3 f., 
52), is paralleled in OP 89633 (316 A.D.), where doctors 
certify a person to be 1C'>..eiviJp1JY, 'll'VpaiTloi~ (gap of some 
10 letters) uvvex[6µ.evov, "seized with a slight ... fever": 
note the technical plural, on which Hobart comments. A 
layman using the word in a curse, Syll. 89020 (ii/A.D.) has 
it in the singular, like Mark. 

pq.8&ovpryta.-In MB. Nicole p. 45411 T. Reinach re-edits 
MP 35, a Ptolemaic document, complaining of the " theft " 
of a cloak, which the miscreants had deposited in a Jewish 
proseucha in the town of Alexandronesus : M. Reinach 
remarks on the fact that in this little place the Jews could 
muster the ten heads of families needed for a synagogue. 
According to his reading, the pq.Biovpryol in question got 
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Jews to witness that the cloak was theirs: the community 
it seems looked forward to Fagin in religious affinity 
rather than back to Moses. BU 226 has p. for theft : in 
PHerm 916 the hiatus preceding makes the nature of the 
crime indeterminate. 

pv7Tap6~.-It is perhaps not wholly beside the mark 
to recall that in the papyri this word is very often used 
for "debased" coin: thus TbP 3488 (23 A.D.), ap'Yvp{ov 
pv7r(apov) opaxµ.a~ oe1Caovo, "twelve dr. of debased silver" 
(G. H.). Mayor in his note on James i. 21 observes that 
Plutarch uses pV7rap{a of avarice, which would excellently 
suit the idea of a debased moral coinage. If in Revelation 
xxii. 11 this clause stood alone, we might well paraphrase 
it "He that is debased, let him be debased yet more"
what pure metal there is must disappear : of. the classical 
use of 1Ct/30'1J"J>..o~ or 1Ce1Ci/38'1}"'A.evµ.evo~ for a" counterfeit " man. 
But the antithesis to ll.tyio~ makes the other sense better. 
The only other citation we can make for this group of 
words is from Byll. 8798 (end of iii/B.o.) a law Tas 'TT'evOovcra~ 
gxeiv tf>aiav ecr8fi'Ta µ.1, ICaTeppvm,,µ.ev'l}v, "women in mourn
ing to wear grey clothing not defiled." 

cra7rpo~.-To Notes ii. add Syll. 5872' (328 B.o.), µ.icrO"'Te'i 
'TOV oiaTeixlcrµ.aTo~ ave"'A.6v'T£ Ta <ra7Tp4 1Ca£ 'TcdV 'TT'VP'Y"'V 1'.'T.'X., 
"decayed brickwork." This is the old classical meaning, 
as is natural in an Attic inscr. of the time of Demosthenes. 
In Hellenistic its connexion with <T~7T"' was lost, and it 
became a synonym of alcrXP6~ or 1Ca1C6~. 

crap1ewo~.-BM iii. 186189 (113 A.D.-accounts), " Pachon 
5th, crxowl<i>v crap1ClJl(J)V /Cai 1Coµ.µ.&T(J)V .. 6 dr. to Evangelus the 
ropemaker. To price of 1Coµ.µ.a'T" 1Ca£ ~EVIC'T1]pt(J)v 1'a£ crx. craplC. 
40 dr." "Leather ropes" are meant, a curious use. To
wards the distinction of crap1uvo~ and crap"i"o~ we might 
quote-though literature is off our beat-Marcus v. 1, 'Tct 

* " Evidently a part of the mechanism of the water-engines " (Edd.). 
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av0p(J)'TT'£1Ca '1T'O£ei:v, "to do things proper to-man," compared 
with avOpwmva '1t'a0ei:v, the common euphemism for death. 

treµtBaA.£~.-so BU 106715 (102 A.D.). 
ueµvo~.-0. and B. no 590 (ii. 656), Aov1eio~ 7vva£1e~ lBtq, 

ueµvoTaT'fl (obiit 114 A.D.). Syll. 371 13 (i/A.D.) a doctor 
avaA.oryov 7T6'1T'Ol'TJTa£ T~'ll em8,,,µtav Tfj 'Tt'epl. EaVTOV ev '1ratr£ 
ueµvOT'TJTi. lb. 40517 (145 A.D.), Bi' ov '1t'po~ TO [µ.eA.A.ov e'A.'1T'l~e£ 
tr ]eµvo[ Tepav 'TT'Oi?j]treiv T~V 'TT'OA.iv. Cf. aueµv(J)~ TO'll fJ(ov 

Biifyev, BU 1024 vii22 (see above under '1t'apaµv0£a). The 
word seems to answer to the Latin gravia. 

<r'TJµalv(J).-Witk. 83 (=G 306-"-'.103 B.o.), Bia rypaµµaT0v 

e1Cplvaµev fT'TJp.f'Jvai, " I decided to signify the same by let
ter." fib. 86 (BU 10096-ii/B.c.), [M6uxo ~]~ ryap uoi u'T/µavei: 

l1eauTa. So BU 1078' (39 A.D.), it was wrong of you µ~ 
<r'TJp.0,val µot P,'1/8e lv, and SO 11 ; 110415 (8 B.O.), trVV To£~ 8£' 
av'rf'/~ <r'TJµaivoµevo£~ 'Tf'atri (cf. 11065). Rein p 710 (141 1 B.c.), 
to pay ev TW£ <r'TJµavOevn XPO'll(J)£, " within the stipulated 
time." AP 318 (112 B.c.), fT'TJµavOevTor;, "it having been 
reported." Finally there is the nursery acrostic again, TbP 
27842 (i/ A.D. ), u.,,µeve-rat µoi T'TJP;; µe 7ap, " He is indicated 
to me for he watches me:(1)" (G. H.). Acts xxv. 27 has 
the meaning which comes most often here. 

<r'TJµe'iov.-Two inscriptions are worth quoting. Syll. 38416 

(117 A.D.) a rescript of Hadrian), ~ryovµ'TJv u'T/µe'ia aryaOwv 

av8riwv Ta TO£aVTa elvai : this is the meaning in 2 Corinthians 
xii. 12, where the genitive is of the same kind. For the 
meaning sign, i.e. miracle, cf. Syll. 32625 (c. 107 B.o.), 

'11'poeuaµave (see <r'TJµatv(J) above) Tav µeA.A.ovuav rylveuOai 

'11'pa~£V [8£a -r]wv ev TWL iepw£ ryevoµev0v uaµe{o)JI, On the 
verb tT'TJµeiovµai see Theas. 117. 

u1arywv.-This word, a specialty of " Q," is found in 
BM iii. 170 7 (136 A.D.), oµoA.oryw '11'e'TT'pa1Ceve uol. 1eaµ,,,A.ov 

/1p<r'TJVov (etc.) 1Cexapa1Cµevov Te,id-v uia1C6v11v Tav /1A.<f>a, "a 
male camel branded T.A. on:its right cheek.'' This quota-
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tion will suffice to show that Q's phrase is not of learned 
origin! 

u"eiio~.-See NoteB iii. Add BU 106514 (97 A.D.), where 
it seems to be applied to gold and silver jewellery : cf. also BM 
iii. 16118 (212 A.D.), a'lrQ Ttµ;q~ @v /:vrreOETO ~ aiJT~ iJ. '(V'l'atl(LQJV 

avrq~ l(OO"µapl"'v "a2 0"1'evC,v. This makes it appropriate in 
Hebrews ix. 21, Romans ix. 21 al. In EP 1421 (iii/B.o.) it 
is joined with "rifV1J. (Except BU l.c., these are all cr"evO,v, 
which might equally come from a1'wr/. The latter, however, 
has not appeared in any of our sources.) With the meaning 
"utensils" or the like, the word occurs in TbP 381 13 (123 

) 
' , .... - ~ , \ ' "- I \ • I " f • A.I>. , E'lr£'frl\,fJa "a' a1'ell'T/t 1'0.£ evooµeviav "a' 'µaTiaµov, urn1-

ture, utensils, household stock and appar~l "(G. H.); PP iii. 
107c, TOJV -:4ry~vopo~ a"evwv, fares are paid "for A.'s furni
ture" (M.), al. Cf. a1'evotfJ(6po~) AP 6213 (ii/B.O.), "baggage 
carrier" (G.H.). Ship's furniture (as Acts xxvii. 17) is the 
subject of Syll. 537 (iv /B.o.), ~v'll"fpacfJa'I, rq~ a"evoO~IC'YJ~ TTJ~ 
"Ai0l11'1]~ TO&'~ "peµaaTo&'~ O"l(eVEO"W 1'.T.A. 

a1C1Jv6"'.-Syll. 1773 (Teos, 303 B.o.) "every delegate 
(from Lebedos) sent to the llaviC:,viov we (i.e. King Anti
gonus) think should CTl(1JVoiiv "al '1rav117vpl~ew and be treated 
as a Teian." (See Hicks' Manual no. 149). The temporary 
dwelling in a tent is clearly indicated. 

a""A11p6~.-Syll. 54097 (175 B.o.) speaks of the working 
and building of the hard stone from Lebadeia, ,,,.frpa~ rq~ 
a1C°AfJpa~: so OGlS 19428 · (42 B.o.), €" a""A11poii "AlOov. But 
in this last inscr. (l.1 4) u1CA1Jp0Tepa~ "a£ [µel~ovo~ uvµtfJopU.~J 

describes (with some doubt from hiatus) a pestilent miasma 
in the atmosphere. BU 14014 (time of Hadrian), T ]oiiTo ov" 
eo6"e' a""A1Jpov [ el]vai shows the metaphorical sense so com
mon in the·New Testament. 

JAMES HOPE MOULTON. 

GEORGE MILLIGAN. 


